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ALL DISTRICT 22 TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 
Position Name College 
Goalh_.,_.,p,u~ Richard Mapp Walsh 
Back Neil Day Tiff in 
John Cavanaugh Tiffin 
Dan Hawk Cedarville 
Midfield Tim Cleary Wilmington 
Scott Morrisey Tiffin 
Phil Wolford Tiffin 
Forward Gregg Ayers Wilmington 
Chris Tuzzeo Wilmington 
Dennis Wesley Tiffin 
Paul Norman Cedarville 
\..___..---------
SECOND TEAM 
Goal Jr.._, Mike Williams Tiffin 
Back Sloan Lemon Walsh 
Bill Meyer Wilmington 
Dee Vaughn Wilmington 
Midfield Pers Tunestartl Walsh 
Reggie Tue ker Wilmington 
Scott Holiday Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Forward Magnus Kaiser Malone 
Rick Seidel Cedarville 
Ed. Kissner Walsh 
Marc Biss Malone 
--·---~---
HONORABLE MENTION 
Andy George Rio Grande 
John Cagle Findlay 
